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STATES RIGHTS.e!b cSatJadisJ ""hi WILL IT REACH US ?
i

snb tantial lod.'ing, well dressed tren
mounted the marble steps to the fir.;t
Hour of t ho Terro Ha-at- e house at 0:50
a. in. Saturday and passed in single nie
into the spacious ilnb room that is des-

ignate 1 as No. C;$. When the last man
bad entertd the eleven arranged them- -
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Everybody cordially invited.

Respectfully,

IBloelx Brotliers.

of liegeman and Anrons, alicarty under
bonds, and gave bail to appear for trial at
the September term.

lly a freight wreck near Cascade, Cal.,
four men were killed, several injured, and
nineteen cars smashed to pieces.

An unknown man was literally cut to
pieces at Findlay, O., by a Toledo, Cin-
cinnati and Columbus railroad train.

The National encampment, of the Sons
of Veterans of the United States will ba
held in St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 25 to 80,

G. N. Lockard, aged 4 is under arrest
at Washington C. H., O., charged with an
attempted assault on a girl.

The rainfall at Springfield, Ky., as re-
ported by the state signal service observer
there, was 9.17 inches iu tliirty-si- s hours.

At Hazardville, P., Mtunie Hogati,
aged 20, was shot and fatully wounded by
her father, who mistook her for a burglar.

A colored woman, Mrs. Mary Stafford,
living neur Plaiufleld, lad., died at the
ripe old age of 118. She came from Vir-
ginia.

Elizabeth Ilounold, charged with mur
dering her child, was bound over to await
the action of the grand Jury, at Newark.
Ohio.

Howard Rodemann, of Reading, Pa.,
bad his right leg crashed olf while
attempting to get on a train at Newark.
Ohio.

Roliert Vincent, a traveling man of
Erie, Pa., was robbed near Canton, O.,
and attempted suicide by taking mor-
phine.

Lena Meyers, of near Danville, Ind., has
disappeared. The streams, wells unit cis-
terns have been dragged, but no trace can
be found.

The stallion Palo Alto won a ra e at
Washington park, Chicago, In a:!3, being
a half second better than Maud S's best
rice time.

The English scheme to purchase Ouna-rtla- n

phospate lands has not pioved a suc-
cess (July 1250,000 of tho 15,000,000 was
subscribed

The "Latter Day Saints" are astonish-
ing citizens of Highland coanty, O., with
their fertile Christian fields iu tho wilds
of that county

Frank M. Allen, teller of the Capital
City bnuk, Nashville, Tenn., is short in
his accounts 140,000. He speculated in
Kock Island stock.

S. F. Henry, township trustee, at Craw-fordsvill-

Ind., is short in his accounts
13,000 He loaned 2,000 of it, but couldn't
get the money back,

Archbishop Fabre will leave Montreal
Wednisduy for Rome. It is reported that
the archbishop will bo raised to the

before his return,
Willis Alexander, colored, nged 17, was

lynched in Eust Baton Rouge purish, La.
Hu was accused of having attempted to
rupe an white girl.

At Martin's ferry, O., Charles II. Ran,
a brakeman on the Cleveland and Pitts-
burg railroad, was struck by the muil-chtch-

and his neck was broken.
Joseph Forsythe, a deputy sheriff of

Bourboa county, insulted some ladies at
thu Maysville fair, and was shot by a
friend of one of them. The wound is
fatal

William Christopher, while cleaninj
out a well, at, iloluicsville, O., was over,
come by gas and Has fished out for dead.
Restoratives were applied and ho may

Mayor Hart, of Boston, has issued a
call lor a public memorial meeting for
Sept.. 2 to (jive expression to the loss
sustained in the tiuith of John Boyle
u itfiiiy.

The state board of purdons lias refused
to interfere in the case of "Brocky" Smith,
t.hu Ciiiciuuati niurihirer There is belie!
that the governor will commute tlie death
s'ju'.euee.

Madame Dis Debar wan identified ou
the steamer City of Berlin, which
rea'.'hed New York Friday. She was dis-
guised as a nun, and gave her muou us Sis-
ter Ignatius.

The Investigation of the pension of!ic3
administration of Gnu. Raum has been ad-
journed until Sept. 1. Tlio Bimmcrals
have not y.-- t proven any one of nil the
charges made.

At the sixly first wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mis. Stnwits, in the village of
Hersher, 111., Tuesday, there wero seated
at one table tin even dozen guests whose
tifccs aggregated HIJ jears.

Raruum & Bailey's circus train met
with an accident, by tho breaking of a
draw bar which pulled out a part of a
platform on which were a number of men.
Martin Foley, of St. Louis, is dead.

The most important action of the
Georgia State Alliance, was the unani-
mous passage of a resolution indorsing
the platform of the National Alliance,
adopted at the St. Louis convention.

George lleuly. of St. Louis, who is visit-in-n

his sister at llolyoke, Miss., was ar-
rested on the charge, of murderously as-
saulting James (irmly. Both were undir
the influence of liquor. Grady's condition
is serious.

During a thunder storm at Gulcouda,
111., the runt of the Washington hotel
wus struck by lightning, severely injur-
ing Theo McCoy, Charles Bulscourt and
George Fowlet, who had sought shelter on
tlie siiieivulk.

Tlie republics ol Hsytt and Dominica
are at war with each other over the
boundary line. On Aug 2) a battltt oc-

curred in uhicb twenty three men were
killed audmuny wuunded. Tlie Domiui-ruii- k

were repulsed.
The report of ths Judiciary committta

of the Mississippi constitutional conven-
tion, upon the act of coiigiess "leadinit-titi- g

the .lute Into the union," is I but by
that act congress lost all jurixbcliu'j over
the reconstructed .tales.

Charles Baker, a youth of Anderson,
Ind., hat no hair on his bead, and his eye-ni-g

t f gone. 11 J thought it was Kas
that was escaping from a gas box on ths
sidewalk. He tit mutch auJ threw it
In. It was gas sure enough.

llv. L I Carpenter, of the Chrktian
church at Muncie. Ind.. coilccted 4V."J$ for
the Itiblj association, nnd as ho whs
boarding a train a pickpocket took his
pocketbook. But people joined in the
chase and tin thief waa caught.

Harry J. Cline and Lettie Brown, living
near Delphi, Ind., ran off and got married
In tlie dead hour of night. Tho girl s
father threatens to kill both the preacher
and his new The girl's mother
U alco lying at the point of death.

Mr. Paul, of London, England, one of
the directors of the prtwpectlre Labrador
railway, i in Quebec with six English en- -

cineer. awaiting the arrival of the gov--

eminent steamer Alert, which is to con
voy the party on cruine around the Lab-
rador coast.

The death of Meiwra. Gates and Jader-que- st

and Mrs. Klingnian, member, of
the party of nine missionaries who left
the United States a few months ago with
tlie object of tesM-hin- la the Soudan, la
confirmed. They died at Sierra Ln
from African fever.

"STRIKEATONCE

Cortnin Delaware and Hudson
Employes Ordered Out

Because the Road Handled
Freight for the Central.

Cnn Strikers l!o Convicted Vmler the
"Act4to 1'rntoct Truile and (:iniiiierce
Aj;nliiHt Unlawful Itn&trnlnt't nml iVi'

milMiik's' A Senator. Views Vi'uttst
As;.ifiMt the Pinkurtnne.

DELAWARE AND HUDSON TIE-U- P.

The Ilfiutl Again CoiiiVtmtct with a Druiv
buck to UuslnciH

Auiany, Ang. 25. At noon Saturday
District Assembly No. iMH, Kni?ht of
Liibor, orrtorod nil its moinbcia

at tho yards tit Green Island of
tho Delaware mid Hudson, to ''stiiw t
oncf."' Tlio order was obeyed
and tlip Di lawiire hik Hudson company
found itself eonfrontod with tho sanio
ttato of affairs that existed about a
M'ooJc nso when a Biiuilur tie-u- p went
into etiect.

The trouble all rew ont of the hand-
ling of Central freight by the Delaware
and Hudson road. A committee of the
kiiijjhis waited upon tho Company Fri-
day and allied that it lie definitely agreed
that no more Central freight bo moved.
A l'eply war, forthcoming from tho road
tSntu:rtay nioniiiig to tlie effect that the
company propsod to transport over iis
lines freight that might bo received.
Tliis ultimatum precipitated tho tie-u-

which embraces yardmen and switch-
men employed hero and at the Green
1: land yards.

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.

Acciiiclln ; to Certain I. tins ll.ivo Men a
Kieht to;stiike?

New Yokk, Aug. Q". A Bpe?ial to
The Herald from Washington sfiys that
a question of grei't iiiii(irtance at this
tiiiK' has been raised in connection willi
tho strike of tho KuiglitH of Labor on
tiie Kew York Central road. It is
whether tlie member? of tho executive
board or District Assembly No. MS are
not liable to be proceeded "against nndor
tho provisions of the act entitled: "An
net to protect trade ftt.d commerce
iigainut nnVawfnl restraints and ni'iuup-olicH.- "

it is known in congressional
parlance as the anti-tru- st bill.

A Senator' Views.
A prominent senator, whose lgal

ability is unquestioned, saya in speaking
of tho net:

"1 believe that under a (strict interpre-
tation of the lirct Fcctiou of that act a
great many strikes on railroads and in
other iiella will be averted. While it
was evidently not tho intention of the
frainei's of tlio law to interfere in any
way willi the liberties of the laboring
classes to strike at will, still til.-- iirst
section, under a strict and literal inter-
pretation, would seem to make it a mis-
demeanor.

'Tho first section rends: 'Every con-
tract, combination in the form of trust
or otherwise, or conspiiacy in restraint
of trade or commerce among the several
states or with foreign nations, is hereby
declared to be illegal, livery poison
who shall make any such contract or en-
gage in any such combination or con-
spiracy shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and on conviction tueiuof
shall be pnnishod by a fine not exceed-
ing if"), (KM1 or by imprisonment, not ex-
ceeding ono year, or by both raid pun-
ishments in the discietioa of the
court.' "

Tho senator continued: "There is no
doubt that the Knights of Labor could
lo put either in the category of com-
binations or conspiracies, and, n.: i r
instance in tho New York Central strike,
are restraining trade. While tho f pirit
of law evidently does not aim at strikes,
f have no doubt that, if a test case be
made of it, it would result in the co

ol thd men."
'.Section I of tho law provides: 'The

several circuit courts of the United
Mates are hereby invested with jurisdic-
tion to prevent and restrain violations
of this act, and it shall bo the duty of
tho several district attorneys of the
(.'idled States in their respective dis-

tricts, under the direction of the
attorney general, to institute pro
ceeediugs which may be by
way of petition setting forth tlio
case, and praying that such vio-

lation shall he enjoined or otherwise
pi ebibited. When the parties complain-
ed of nhall have been duly notified of
such petition the court shail proeet d as
soon as may be to tho hearing and do
termination of the case: and pending
such petition and before final decree, t he
court may at any time make such tem--

:ay restraining or prohibition as shall
be deemed just in the premises.' "

"PINKERTON'S PRIVATE ARMY."

MaHftliit'Ctlug to l!o Held to 1'rotest
Auinxt IIm ICxiKtenro,

Nr.w Youk. Aug. 2i. The latest de-

velopment of tho New York Central
strike is a massmeeting to express the
sentiment, of the people of New York
against the existence of "l'inkeiton's
piivato army" and in behalf of the right
of citizens to organize. A meeting was
held Friday night at which arrange-
ments were made for tho demon.-tratn- m

to take place next Thursday evening.
The meeting was instigated by the Rad-
ical club. .Among the i'.leakers invited
are T. V. I'owderiy, Samuel Goiujh ih.
Uobert G. Ingersofl, J. J. Holland and
linger A. l'ryor. A iersonal canvass of
every labor organization in the city was
nrranged for to insure the success of the
ikm.'.istration,

Itii; l our Men Al e l'neas'.
Imm N.i-ou- Aug. 2i.- - There is

growing uneasiness among the cm
ph.yes of the liitt Four railroad here.
The fwitchmen of the Dig Four re-
cently got. an iin ren-- e in wtig-'s-

. but
their demand for shorter hours In.s no
1 cell acceded to and they hpve ta-e-

told to wait till Spt. 1 for 'an answer,
and on that account they are fedu::
lather aggressive.

Cliieaco n itehmrn.
Cin Ai:t Aug. 2-- The situation at

the stockyards among tb- - engineers and
hteme.i of the Switching not'iilcn.
win) went on ftnk. l iiday. is r.a--

banged Sat unlay. Business "was pir-- !

ah red. '1 he sniierinteiideiits' se-io- i;
l li( td, will If nnlavi ra! !e to the

-- tlikeis.

lilt TERR" HAUTE MEETING.

Mr. Smwu)' Ap;!iritlf Vent There
Ot.tM'Hcit to )rflr:i n Strike.

Tna;r I'.u it, hid., Aug : Twchii

STILL LOWER THEY GO !

MOTS THESE BflRGAIWTS s

The Seoitrge ot Cholera Now

Spreading Over Europe.

Several Cases Reported In the
Vicinity of "Berlin.

MTnny Case, of Ordinary Choler. in the
FKiuiun-Stricko- n District of Ireland.
Spreading Along tho Eastern Count of
Spain Also in Madrid Tho Disease
Spreading In Japan.
Berlin, Aug. 23. Several cases of

cholera are reported in tho vicinity of
Berlin.

IN IRELANO.

Many Cntei of Ordinary Cholera Thou-nnda

Starvlnt?.
London, Aug 23. Many cases of or-

dinary cholera and of low forms of
fever are reported in the districts of
Ireland affected by the failure of the
potato crop. The unusual ja ujalence
of sickness is attributable to poor, In-

sufficient, or unusual food. The med-

ical offices of Clonakilty report 8,000
cases in which starvation will occur un-

less relief speedily arrive,
IN SPAIN- -

Spreading on the Val.iiieia Const Suspic-
ious Canes In Madrid.

Madrid, Aug. 23. Cholera is spread-
ing steadily along tho Mediterranean
north of Valencia, where there are ten
or twelve new cases daily The disense
has appeared in several villages in the
province of Toledo, and suspicious easeS

have been discovered in Madrid.

IN JAPAN.

1 hiiumind. ol Cases lu parted Siitf icr
Cent. Prove

San FitANCisco, Aug. 25. The Japan-
ese papers brought by the Oceania stuts
that cholera is making headway
throughout ihe country, despite thi
efforts of tho government to arrest its
progiess. The total number of cases
has been about 8,0'Jl). 00 per cent of
which have died

ANOTHER REVOLUTION

lieported to Have lirokeu Oa. In Cuate
main ln&uruent letermlnel-

New VofiK. Aug 2!. -- The Hei&ld i
Jispat' li from La Libertad says:

Advices from the frontier depart-
ments of Guatemala are far from

for law . and order- - in. .thatt
country. In eustern departments an-

other revolutionary movement haa
broker, out. President Barillas has
sent a force of 4,000 men against the in
surrectionists, and a bloody battle wili
follow, as the insurgents are deter-
mined to overthrow the pres mt govern-
ment of Guatemala if possible, mid the
forces, who are under command of
Gen. Pedro Barillas, are equally deter-
mined to sustain it. H is stated that
the revolutionists are well armed and
well drilled.

Itenten to Ileal li With Flutfc
Ashi.anp, Wis., Aug. 23. Details of a

probable murder on th. Chippewa In-

dian reservation 'Thursday night have
been received hera. The victim was
Mrs. A. L. Setter, wife of a French lum-
berman living east of Hayward. An
Indian woman named Litrush called at
the Setters' cabin to beg alms, but was
refused. Attacking Mrs. Setter with
her lists nnd nails, she inflicted fatal in-

juries. The squaw was rather unwil-
lingly given up by the other Indians and
was taken to jail at Hayward.

Negro KapiHt Lynched.
New Ohi.kans, Aug. 25. The Pica-

yune's Baton Rouge special reports the
lynching of Willis Alexander, colored,
aged 17. in that parish, Thursday night.
Alexander was accused of having

to rape nn white
girl. His body was found hanging from
a tree by tire roadside.

lee SO Per Toll.
Ban(io, Mo., Aug. 23. The steamer

River Mersey, of Glasgow, sailed from
this port Friday lor Aspinwall with
1,000 tons of ie'e. The ice whs pur-
chased here nt $t per ton. It will retail
in Aspinwall for about .")0 per ton.

' Old Colony Victims.
Boston, Aug. 25. No additional

deaths ate reported ut Quincv us the re-

sult of Tuesday's accident. Little Eliz-
abeth Fenley. who has lieen considered
as fatally injured, is si. id to thow signs
of material improvement.

Child llurned to Death.
Akron, O., Aug. 23. At Doylestown

the clothing of a child of
Flunk Myers caught tire ut an open fire
where his parents wero making soap,
and was burned to death before the tyej
of his patents.

NEWS IN ERItf".

A Condensation of Interesting Item, mi
VarioiM Knlijeet..

Texas fever Is reported iiuiung tb eatt;
at Ashtabula, O.

Frederick Wittm ?r wassun&truck while
riding un hi. limy, ut Danville. 111.

An investigation has xhowj tlmt there
is no leprosy on the island of Anticostl.

The urape crop of Villa Relirf. 111 .

amounts to IIiO.OO) basket, su'J vvili net
$50JOOO.

Democrats of the First Indiana district
declared iu favor of Cleveland, lrd Iradtt
and free silver

Cows In two or three mtlH daJrient
Hellevue, Ky.. have Texas fevtr. Invev.i-gatio-

will follow.
The hoard of pardon of Ohio refuses to

interfere in the case of SLarkt-y-, Ix-ut-

ami 'Brocky" Smith.
Three men were killed and three others

seriously Injured by the runaway ut a
stone train nt Lyons, Col.

Archie McCuilough committed suicide
at Louisville, Ky., by making an incUiou j

in each wrmt and bleu to death.
Mrs. Anna Cringle, living oa Ohio ave-

nue, Cincinnati, having been dewrted by
her husband, with whom ahc had quar-
reled on account ot bin drunken liuliits,
committed sub ide by hnngiuK.

A motion to diNini4 proceediiu.-Kncninx- t

the aeTen census enumerate,!- - of Alinne-npoli- a

was overruled by Commissioner
McCaffertyat St. Paul. Afterward the
men were rearresteU. with the exception

Has Congress Jurisdiction Over
Reconstructed States t

Certain Mteslsslppians Seem to
Think Not.

Report of th Judiciary Coinmltta. of
the Constitutional Convention at Jack- -

- on t'pon the Act of Congrats ll.kdinlt-ttn- g

the SlutD Into tha t'ulon Action
Postponed.
Jacksox, Mis.?,, Aug, 25. The judi-

ciary committee of the constitutional
convention submitted its report Friday.
It was signed Wily P, Harris, chairman,
but was written by Justice
Simrail. a veteran Republican. The re-

port says in parts
The committee to which was referred

the following resolution:
Rksoi.VEM, That the judiciary commlt-te- u

be requested to make a special report
at as tni-i- a day a poKsibla upon the ef-

fect of tha act of congress readmitting
Mississippi into the Union, limiting tha
right of tns state of Mississippi to impose
certain restrictions upon the right ot fran-
chise, nnd otherwise prohibiting the state
irom ciiHuging me consul iiiion 01 hn9
state of Mississippi, adopted in ltSM, so far
as t he said act shall affect the work of this
convention,
beg leave to respectfully submit the fol-

lowing report:
Without venturing to dacide what con.

gress might possibly iindertako to do by
assumed authority, your committee pro-
ceeds at once to consider the legal action
submitted. In tho Federal constitution
there, are several provisions which relate
to the elective franchise. Tho first is the
second section of first article

The house of representatives shall lie
composed of members chosen by ths
people of the several states; and the elec-toi- s

in each state shall have the qualifica-
tions required for electors of the most
numerous branch of ti.e state legislature.

It will bo noted that this section does
not prescribe, or indeed contemplate, uni-
form qualification in all the states. Tha
entire subject of tint franchise us to who
shall have it. and the. qualifications of ths
elector Is left to tlin absolute and unre-
st ricted discretion of the statu. As might
lie expected, when the constitution was
ftaiitt'd and udopteil, each state had a rule
of i's own. There was no uniformity
then; there was not in IH70, the dute of the
leadinission act, nor does it, sxist now

The fourth ietUtTh of Article 1 Is us fol-

lows:
The times, places nnd manner of holding

elections lor senators and representative,
shall bo prescribe! in each state by tha
legislature thereof, but tlie congress may
ut any time, by law, change, make or alter
such regulations, except, as to the place
of i liosittg senators The power conferred
by ibis section is confined to a change by
t.'Onfciess of the lime, ami place and man- -

tier of holding an elei tiou for representa-ives- ,
. determined and fixed liy the

states. Congress uniy appoint u time and
tiitinuiT for i:otigtcssional and senatorial
f lections.

- Bat u ho shall vote at the eoi.gresslonal
elections whether both sexes or one, und
ht what hour, whether the electors shall
own property, whether educated or not, l

left preti.-ef- where it was plaeed by the
second section of the saint! article (1).

The lourteetil li amendment terms recog-
nize the right ol'the state to determine
wlio shall vote, Those clauses, which re-

duce the representation, if utiy male till-.e- n

of the I 'idled States and of the statu,
am excluded from the franchise as a class.
It is plain iu the opinion ot the commit-
tee, from this section of the constitution,
that congress, cannot confer suffrage, can-in- .

i make u voier, und Hint we, must look
to the several states, ami their laws and
constitutions to ascertain who urn leguily
competent to vote tor Federal elective (.U-

lcers.
'1 he fi It tenth amendment, has but cms

operation, and was engrafted in the con-

stitution for the singlu purpose of laying
mi inhibit ion nn the stale ns discriminat-
ing against the colored man because of rocs
or previous condition o' servitude. The
state has Just as largo discretion in regu-,'atiu- :;

tlio franchise us it hud before its
adoption, with tin single limitation that
t lie regulations whic'.i it prescribes shall
apply uliku to both races. If a property
or education qualification shall b
I bought wise or expedient, or If th pay-

ment of taxes, or n longer residence ill
statu und county should be deemed expe-
dient, either or all may be adopted, pro-

vided they arc applied uliku to both rocei.
Another important question directly

connected with this investigation. Is whiif
was tho Hiatus of Mississippi at the close
of the civil war t More especially what
was the conception ot congress, and ell
what promises did it piocecd in the meas-
ures and scheme of reconstruction f It
must be conceded on nil hides that the
slate had either seered le i LOiiiioetloii
with thu Union, and bud pled herself
outside of it, or that her acts, lu concert
with other states, iu like circumstances,
had so fur interpreted and displaced Fed-

eral authority that uhe had lost her Fed-
eral relations as n state in ths Union.
Congress accepted the latter view. lb.
lecoiislritctioti nets, and, ttideed. the
series cf measures cognate thereto, cul-
minating into tha r admission act ot ISiD,

are predicted on ihe idea that the slut
hud lost a remarkable form of govern-
ment, in the sense of tlie guaranty ctauss
of the constitution on that subject, stud
that it was tha duty of congre. iu tb
exercise of its political powers to ktsur
to her such government.

New states admitted to th. dignity of
sisterhood in the Colon have the sum de-

gree and tnea.ui'i of sovereignity as did
any one of the original thirteen states, and
that this Independence and sovereignity
was necessarily Implied and guarsnts.d
by the Federal compact.

Whatever may have been the effect of
the action ot the southern states, deuom-- '
tnated either a secession or rebellion, and
of the reconstruc tion a"ts viewed Jndi.
cial or political questions and without
enumerating- - the diverse opinions on thes
important questions, we are of the opinion
that the read mission of these states info
the union fully and forever settled ths
status of the states thus readmitted, and
that the congress thereby lost all control
or jurisdiction over thl me'ter, and the
states thus readmitted into the union be-

came at onco ipso facto under ths con-

stitution reinvested with all the sovereign
powers poasessed by any and ail the other
states.

No isction was taken on the report,
and, after disposing of routine hnsineea,
tho convention Adjourned Over till Mon-
day.

An accident to the machinery In the
electric light works at Xeuia, (J., will de-

prive that city of light for threa weeks or
month, uutil repairs can be made. :

( selves aiMund a big table at the farther
end of the apartment, whil the twelfth
locked the door from the inside. Then
the sharp rap of a gavel upon the oaken
tab!'; was beard and tho listeners in the
corridor knew that the special session of
the supreme council of the Federation
of Railroad Employes and who will de-

cide whether or not that organization
shall extend its support to the Knight
of Ijabor by declaring a general strike
upon tho Now York Central, load had
been formally called to order

Tiio;' I'reHent.
The participants in the gathering

were: Grand Master Sargent, who pre-
sided: Gi and S'e' retary Delw, who off-
iciated as secretary, and J. J. Hannahan,
of Chicago, aU of tho Drotlu-- i hood of
Locomotive Firemen: Grand Chief How- -

f ymm
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Third Vice I'lvsidont of tho New York
Central Railroad.

rv.1. J. .1. Nelson, ofp St.. Louis, and G.
W. Love.joy. 0f Tcrre Haute, represent-
ing the nrotherhood of Railway Con-
ductors: Grand Master Sweeneyi Vice
Grand Master "Downey and (hand

Hall, of Chicago, i epresenting
li- SwitcimienV, Mutual Aid ass.iein.

tio-i- : and Grand Master Morrisey. S G.
Yilkinson and (irand Secretary Shehan.
all f (Jalesburg, representing tho.
Uiotherho .d of Raili-oa- Trainmen.

Sweeney thu t to Arrive.
Sweeney was the last of the council

to arrive tind it was nearly 'J a. m
when he placed his autograph on the
register of tlie hotel.; The chief of the
switelinien, who baa attracted no little
Attention ns a result of hi utterances
in opposition to a strike, did not appear
to be in tho most amiable of moods,
and quickly sought, his room, lie was
one of the first, however, to appear in
the dining room in. tho morning, and
peinsod with evident relish n New
York press dispatch in morning paper
which represented that Sweeney's atti-
tude had, been prettv severely criticised
by t he heads of tho Knights of Labor.

Sweeney Apparently Sitoblieil.
It was noticeable that the other del"

gates, as they meandered by one and
twos into the dining room, had little to
Bay to the switchman, the majority con-
tenting themselves with a nod or word
of recognition.

Nine o'clock was tho time Fet for th
opening of the supreme council, but at
that, hour tho representative-- ot tho
conductors had not put in nn appear-anc"- ,

and tin delegates grouped them-wive-

on the sidewalu outside of tlie
hotel and told stories, laughed und
joked, and talked about everything ex-

cept the important business" that had
iilii.d i hem together.

Itoiv Sweeney I.finkr.l.
Unless appearances were decidedly

'deceptive, Switchman Sweeney went
into the conference strongly opposed to
the Federation taking any part in the
dispute. The Chicago man was very
much of a sphinx. He kept, aloof from
his colleagues after breakfast, walking
up and down the corridor, teeth set, and
a dele: mined look on his face, and
answering till questions in montsyllit-liles- .

It was a decidedly
flnoil Natureil I. Ittle !nttiei hij?,

and there was nothing in the demeanor
of a single man to indicate that tlmy
would soon be called upon to settle a
question involving tho continued em-
ployment of thousands of men, an im-
mense financial loss mid tremendous in-

convenience, not to tay hardships to
tens of thousand.! of people.

Mr. llVlili' Latest Statement.
Tin lastest statement from Mr. Webb,

in whu li he denies that any of the Cen-

tral employes wero discharged as a re-

sult, of their connect ion with the
Knights of Labor and instances numer-
ous offenses such lis drunkenness and in
canaeily of which tho men dismissed
were alleged to have been guilty was
read with interest by the delegates

g.iing into the meeting.
VUiy Didn't lie Kay So lleiore?

Only one of them, however, would al-

low himself to make any public com
inent upon it, and this one said that it
was an eleventh hour defense and catnt-to- o

late to influence either the council
or public opinion.

"Why," he asked, "did not Webb talk
in this strain to 1'owdcrly when the hit
ters.iidth.it he was lighting lor tie;
iccoguition of his order. Why could he
not have the question with
l'owtierly at this late day ':" Simply

he knew that if he tried he would
find the props knocked out from under
him. lie would have been to
prove the charges. lie could not have
done it then, he can't now.

Reporters were excluded.

HE'S ALL RIGHT.

1 he lnv "ligation ol Citninisitifiner Kmim
Proves Nothing.

Washington, Aug. 2". The attemp'
to show through a congressional investi
gat ion that Gen. Ranm has bee.i guilty
to any extent of malfeasance in oiiice or
any j rivate act which compromises his
i itegrity. lias already utterly failed
I be author of the charges has not been
able to produce the least evidenre U

siistaai them. Gen. Raum has volun-
tarily taken the stand and responded t'j
every proper or pertinent question. Hi
private business affairs have not been
in any degree impeached, his adminis-
tration of his high ottico has been found
faultless in those branches at which the
charges were aimed. In short the in-

vestigation llalcdj
Through n Bridgr.

Atlanta. Aug. So, A freight train
on the Terre Haute and Peoria road
Fridav went through a bridge on Sugar
crov:; three miles from here. A braKe-iita- u

named Reeves was fatn'ly hurt.
Or e or two rnssengere in the caboose
ewifl Vilu .iit'iii injuijr.
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